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IDUR êOURG ç OLKSO
IVRO DID Jr,

Who made the stars lý.ok out nt nlgbt?
WVho gavé thé 5ufl bis beat and light?
Who trawéd tho men so clear and brzght?

Thas fJud 1

Who gavé cach littla bWr a wing,
And tauglit il bow to lly ana sing.
And maké thé woodes with Munie rng?

'Twas 3odI1

Who Made éach protty blado ai gras
olcr which my Mnfnt footstops paso
Wear drups of dcii, Jike beada of glans 1

'Twas oa 1

'Who fillC thé sait ana etormy sea
With wator anC with &beille, for Me,
And fiabes briglit, tbat baund with glée?

'Twas Gadi1

Who ahaped my littié bands ana tedt,
And warms meé wulh Hi. lité and heat,
Ana gives mne clothes anC food ta eat?

,Twas Goadi

'Who huflt a happy placé on high,
A glaonos city ia thé sky.
Wbére ail May go, n'en snob as 1?I

*Twas Goa!

PROG'RESS nP SIY.

The trees of tuie ferest held a solenin Parlia-
ment, whorein they consulted of the wrongs
the axe had done theni. Therefore they en-
acted, That no tree sliould hereafter lend the
axe wood for a handie, on pain of beingy cut
down. The axe travols up and dlown the
forest, begs wood of the ccdar, ash, oak, elm,
even to the poplar. Net one would lend hlm
a clip. At ]ast hie desired se much as -%ould
serve him toeu cl own the briars and bushes,
allegingr that these shrubs did suAk sway the'
juice of the ground, hiinder the growth, and
obscure the glory of the fair and goodly trocs
Hereon they wcre content to give birn so
much; but when lie lad got the handle bc
eut dlown themiselves too. These be the sub-
tle roelhes of sin. Give it but a little advan-
tage. on the fair promise to remeve thy
troubles, and it wil' cut down thy seul also.
Therefore resist beginnings. Trust it flot in
the least. ________

T'HE 0H1.PMU.NK.

The chipmunk likes to dig bis helein tbe
dry banks, and yeu may often becar a rustling
in the tbick beds of dry loaves loud enough
te attract your attention froi a distance of
fifteen or twenty rods. A cautious approach
te, the spot wiil show you a couple of chip-
munks ebasing endli other round and round
thro-.gh tho loaves. They will cease from
theii 3ports as you corne near, but, if you sit
down quietly, they wifl soon conclude that
you are not dangerous and commence again.
They often include the trunk of a fallen trce
in their circuit, running along its wbole
length; thien, plunging like divers into the
leaves, they rush headlong tbrough theni,
seezning greatly toeonjoy the noise and stir
which, they make. Tliey play ini this way for
heurs; if one stops, the other turns back te
look for hlm, and away they go again. The
chipmaunlc eau climb as well as any squirrE!,
and frequently docs se when the coast is clear,
but if danger threatens lie mak.es laste te de-
scend. lie never can reahize that a tree affords

hlmi the loa scuity. If yeu geV se near
bofore ho secs yeu that ho dares net coulo
dovn, hoe plainly considers tho situation te bo
vory serieus. Sometims hoe will inake a des-
perate rush for tho ground witbiu reaeh of
your baud, and as soon as you -%vithidmv
hoe cornes dlown and scam )Ors away, evidonitly
feeling that lie bans gfwvell eut of a bah
senape. Lot hlis larger cousin, red, black
or gray, ,depend ou tree for safety if they
chooso; bis trust is stono -,valls and brusi
heaps, net te mention bis burrow. Within
reacli ef these, bis easy impudence is in
titriking cuntrast with bis panic.strickcn cun-
dition when tneed.

WHO W!NS 1

Boys, tItis is a question of great import-
ance. We w'ill succeed in hife? Theo yor
man wbe sponds bis evenings away frein
home-attendi;ig music-hall, tbeatre, or bli
liard-rooln ; playing dico, billiards, or cards;i
smoking tebacco, or garnbling? or the oe
who is entirely froc frorn ail that we have
naxned-whese inclinations are in the direction
of home, industry, sobriety self-culture, of
riglit, the truth, aud of God î We bave ln
mind a most wortby gentleman wbe stands
high in business circles, because vlien but a
boy on the streets hoe chose the riglib and main-
tained it. At eleven bis father died, leaving
a wife and four bildren. From that turne
for saven years that boy sold Fapens and
blacked boots, ail the while supponting the
family eut of bis daily profits. At» eigbteeu
he cornnenced business for hiniseif "as a mer-
chaent, and te-day is higbly respected by his
niany friends and acquaintances, and is doing
a flourishiing business.

ýVilowins? *The boy or man of bad habits?
No! The boy or man who ean swear, cheat,
liei or steel, %vithout being found eut? No!
But ho 'wins wbo 18 net ashamed tes pnay to
God in thé heur of temptat ' on for help-for
stnongth more than iuxnan when adversity
overwhelms. Ho wlio readIs God's WIford and
trusts it; who is not governed by the motive,
Is iV expedient? but is it rigît, ?-he wins.

A POOl? BOY'S NOBLE RESOLUTiON.

I know I amn poor; but I ara net ragged,
and 1Iwiil try tebehonest. I an g0oethe
Sabbath sehool, and ilhere 1 can got many a
tract and pretty book, and my teacher says,
if 1 geV the knowledge of Christ 1 shail lé
iloer than many a man wbo owns thousanda
of pounds. Yes, 1 amn poor 1 But I arn net
poon eneugh te steel, or te beg, or to lie. And
1 arn net near poor enough te soU on thé Sali-
bath, or te go te public-bouses.

Wbat if I amn poor? Mly toadher says thé
blessed Savieur wvas poor. Ho says the apos-
tics were péon. A&nd lie says Gud love-s the
poor.

I will eing a littlé verse bore I work:
"Uc that is Cawn néoC fear no iail;

Hé that is poar, no prids;
Hé that lu humble éter aball

Bave Goa te bé bis guidé 1"

Th1ank ye for that, geod John Bunyan;
they say yen were a poor boy yourself once;
ne botter tlan a tinken. Very welh; you are
7-ich enougi.»iw, I date say.

1 don't ses, after all, but that I can Bing as
gaiiy as if i 'had a theusand pQuwds, .?foncy

doeq iîot lUgliten weople's heart. Thora is
Squire Jonies, ho0 la ricli, but 1 nover licard,
hini aing a bynîn in îny lifo. Bis cheok is
palor than maine, and hie arn in tlîinnor; and
I arn sure hio can't slep sounder than I d&.

No, I arn not se poor aither. This fille
spring nruing I fel quites ricli. The field,
and flowvers are mine. The red clouds yender.
where tho suri in geiug tos rise, are mine. Ail
theso robins and tbruslîcs and larks are milie.
I nover was sick in my life. I have brend
and water. What could mouey buy tor me
more than this?

I titougltt 1 u'aa 1.,our, but 1 arn rkch.
Tho birds have no purso or pockot-book,

neitlier bave I. Thoy have ne pains oiî aches;
neither ]lave 1. Thoy have food and drink,
s0 have I. They are cheerfuil; se arn I. They
are taken care of by the Lord; so arn 1.

ANIMAL FRTEiVDSHIP.

Cats and dogs, whon on friendly termes, wîil
occasionally combine against a commou foe.
The Rev. L. Jenyns ivas informed by a lady
correspondent that a littie Blenlicirn spariîci
of hors once accompanied hor tus the boust of
a relation, and wlien bing taken int the
kitchon te be fed twvo large cats flew at it aud
scratdhed it soverely. t'uring the lady's st&y
at this bouse the spaniel gradîially contrmved
to fonm a friendship with the gardenere cat,
and ene day persuaded it te foliow him into
the kitce n, where, finding eue of bis enemies
alone, lie set at it, and assistod by bis feline
ally, gave it a sound drubbing. The two
victors thon ïemained in possession of the
field until thé other focs appoarcd, when they
both feul upon it, and drove it tee frein the
kitehen. During the rernainder of the visit
the spanici and the gardoer's cet contiud
thoir friendship for each other, eating off
the sames plate in undisturbed amity.

ONE RAY 0F LIGHT.

The outer door of thé lieuse epencd into thé
yard; but betwcen tbis door and the one that
led inte the kitchen thore was a passage about
three feet long. Margie Lee's mother said to
lier one bright wînter's day, "'I wonder if niy
littie daugliter will go te the barn te get me
sorne eggs."

i, Ye-, indoed, mother, that is a kcind of fun
thati1 always like."

..Very welI; hurry off, girlie."'
So Margie took a littie basket and %veri

eut. In a fow moments sho came back wPif
rosy chocks aud bniglit cyce, and a basket full
of eggs. And as she sot the basket upon the
table she oxelaimed, "O0 mether, when 1 elosed
the inner, deor thora was just ene ro.y of lîght
came under the outer one, se the passage was
rcally light and net dark at al."

A'nd that made Mms. Lee rernember what 1
hiope you wvill remark, that in the darkest
place one ray of the liglit of God's love makes
ail bright. In sorrow, temptation, or sin, if
wve will open our heats and lot tliis great love
flow iu, thore wiil bé ne mores darkness, for
the rays of peace a.nd joy and love wll ma1-e
ai l ight. _______

"ITÉE four of the Lord prelongetli days-
but the years of the wick-ed shall be short-
enecd"-.jrov. x, 27.
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